
Tessere per giocare al gioco dell'oca oppure per domanda e 
risposta a punti

Ci sono:

Domande in inglese e relativa risposta

Istruzioni

Prima di tirare il dado è necessario pescare una di queste tessere e dare la risposta giusta.

Le tessere si tengono sul tavolo girate dalla parte delle domande (perché dietro ci sono i risultati).

Il bambino che prende la tessera la guarda, poi risponde e gli altri verificano, guardando sul retro, se ha detto bene.

Se il bambino ha detto bene tira il dado e gioca, altrimenti sta fermo un giro.

La stampa va fatta in fronte retro, così che dietro ogni tessera vada il risultato esatto.

Se si predispongono ulteriori tessere nuove ricordarsi di mettere i risultati delle tabelle di destra nella colonna di sinistra e 
viceversa, in modo che con la stampa fronte retro poi torni tutto quanto.

Una volta preparate le risposte, meglio togliere i bordi alla tabella perché nel fronte retro non coincidono perfettamente i 
bordi della pagina delle domande con quelli delle risposte (si taglierà quindi lungo il bordo della tabella delle domande).



What's your name? How old are you?

How are you? Have you got a sister?

Have you got a purple 
school-bag?

Have you got a brother?

How old is your best 
friend?

Is your pencil-case 
yellow?

What colour is your
T-shirt today?

What do you eat for 
breakfast?

What time do you get 
up in the morning?

What time do you go to 
bed in the evening?



I'm … (number) years old My name is... (name)

Yes, I've got a sister/ No, I 
haven't got a sister.

(or something similar...)

I'm fine, thank you

Yes, I've got a brother/ No, 
I haven't got a brother

(or something similar...)

Yes, I have got a purple 
school-bag/No, I haven't 
got a purple school-bag

Yes, my pencil-case is 
purple/No, my pencil-case 

is not purple, it's … (colour)

My best friend is …
(number) years old

For breakfast I eat … (list 
of food)

My T-shirt is … (colour)

I go to bed at … (time) in 
the evening

I get up at … (time), in the 
morning



Can you play tennis? Do you like studying 
history?

Can your grandfather 
play the piano?

Can your best friend 
play football?

Do you like soup? Does your best friend 
like chocolate?

Can you ride a horse? Do you like listening to 
English songs?

What's your favourite 
subject?

When is the History 
lesson?

What's your favourite 
food?

What's your best friend's 
name?



Yes, I like studying 
history/No, I don't like 

studying history

Yes, I can play tennis/No, I 
can't play tennis

Yes, my best friend likes 
playing football/ No, my 
best friend doesn't like 

playing football

Yes, my grandfather can 
play the piano/No, my 

grandfather can't play the 
piano

Yes, my best friend likes 
chocolate/No, my best 

friend doesn't like 
chocolate

Yes, I like soup/No, I don't 
like soup

Yes, I like listening English 
songs/No, I don't like 
listening English songs

Yes, I can ride a horse/No, I 
can't ride a horse

The History lesson is on … 
(day) at... (time)

My favourite subject is... 
(subject)

My best friend's name is... 
(name)

My favourite food is... 
(food)



How old is your 
teacher?

How old are your 
parents?

Do you drink milk for 
breakfast?

Have you got a bike?

What colour is your 
parent's car?

Have you got brown 
hair?

Has your best friend got 
blonde hair?

Has your best friend got 
blue eyes?

Where are you from? What's your address?

What colour are your 
eyes?

Do you speak Italian?



My mother (mum) is… 
(number) years old and my 
father (dad) is... (number) 

years old

My teacher is... (number) 
years old

Yes, I've got a bike/No, I 
haven't got a bike

Yes, I drink milk for 
breakfast/No, I don't drink 

milk for breakfast

Yes, I've got brown hair/No, 
I haven't got brown hair

My parent's car is... (colour)

Yes, my best friend has got 
blue eyes/No, my best 

friend hasn't got blue eyes

Yes, my best friend has got 
blonde hair/No, my best 
friend hasn't got blonde 

hair

My address is...
(city, name, 

'street'/'avenue'/'square', 
number)

I'm from... (country)

Yes, I speak Italian My eyes are... (colour)



Where do you live? What's your phone 
number?

What's your favourite 
sport?

How do you go to 
school?

What's the weather like 
today?

When is your birthday?

What time is it? Is it ten o'clock?

What are you doing? What do you do in your 
free time?

Have you got any pets? What are you wearing, 
today?



My phone number is... I live in Pontedera

I go to school by 
(vehicle)/on foot

My favourite sport is 
(sport)

My birthday is (number) of 
(month)

It’s (weather)

Yes, it is/ No it isn’t It’s half past (time)/ a quarter 
to (time)/(number) to (time)/ a 
quarter past (time)/(number) 

past (time)/(time) o’clock

I listen to music/ watch 
TV/ read a book/...

I’m playing with you!

I’m wearing a (list of 
clothes)

Yes, I have a (or number) 
(animal)/ No, I haven’t
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